
A Iucky student wiII win

A TRIP FOR TWO

in 8 so or ess

AND 52r000
V

T avel package pr0vided by Pan Americen Worid Airways,
Robert.. Cegg Lmted and CanadanUnvesityTavel Servce.

Here's how to enter.
Complete and mail the entry
form below. Carefully read the
rules and regulations and
answer the four easy questi ons

on long distance calling. Entries
must be received no later than
November l5th, 1979.

Travelling is one of ife's
great adventures, and who

knows, you and a friend may
soon be setting off on a round
the world trip. Enter now!
Long Distanoe
Trans Canada Telephone System

r ules end Regulatians a rutuatly convenient time. The prize w I be eaaded. Decisions of the.
* 1. To enter the 1979 Student Long Distance Sweepstakes, complete the audges are final. Bi entering, the inner agrees to the use of his/her

Officiai Entry Form and Questionnaire. Only officiel entry forma mili be name address and photograph for resulting publicity in connection with
consdered. Mail to: thia contest. The inner wilI also be required to sîgn a legal documentI Long Distance Sweepstakes steting that ail contat ruleshave been adhered to. The name of the
Box 8151 winnray be obteined by sending a stamped self -addressed envelope
Toronto, Ontario M5W 1S8 to TCTS, 410 Laurier Ave, W., Room 950, Ottawa, Ontario KlP 6H5.
Contest starts September lst, 1979 and closes with entries post-marked 4. This contest is open only to students who are registered fulI time orMas of midnight, November l5th, 1979. The member compenies of TCTS part-tirne et eny accrediled Canadien University, Collage or Post-
do not assume any responsibility for bast. delayed or mis-directed mail. Secondary lnstitutiQn. Employees of TCTS, its member companies and
2. There wit be one prize awarded. The prize mîli consiat of a trip for two affiliates, its advertising and promotional Agencies, the independent

*nearest the winner's home to a connecting flight to participate in the conteat is subîect t0 ail federal, proýinciaI and municipal iaws
*Pan Amn "Round the World in 80 Osys-Or Less" programme which will

include the winner's selection of destinations in accordancewvith this
trlpackge Prise dosa not include meals. hotel accommodations,

ga:eptied rns items of a personal nature, departure or airport taxes.
Tewinner wiii be responsible for passports, visas and inoculations. The

prîze includes $2,000.00 Canadien, spendîng money. Tip prize must be LONG DISTANCE SWEEPSTAKES
acpeasawarded and is condîtional upon space avaiiabiity, and Officiel Entry Form

must be completedi by February 28,1981. Value of the prize is dependent Ansmer the foliowîng questions, then complete the information belowupon the particular points of arrivai and departure of the trip. The them. Mail the complets form to be received by mîdnîght, November 15,
approsîmate value. based on a Toronto departure is $491300. 1979. (ONLY ONE ENTRY PER PERSON.)MArrangements forthe trip to be taken miii be made by Canadien University Questions:
T avel Service (CUTS).. 1. Gîve two ways you can save money on your long distance calîs.
3. F0 owing the close of the contest, a dram miii be made November 29,M 1979f rom among elîgîble enties receîved. Chances of wînnîng are- a)
dependent upon the number of entries received. The seiected entrant,
whose questionnaire is completed correctly) wiii be required to fîrst ' b>

correctiy ansmer atime-limited, arthmetîcal, skil testing question ' 2. During what hours cen you save the mout money on long distance
~urinq a pre-arranged, tape recorded telephone interview conducted et calis between Monday and Friday?

la-MM -MM -M --M --M-MM-MM-M -M- M-

--------- n
Calling to(ocation of vour choice)
f om arn ta arn

3Under what conditions do discounts apply on cails madeI

l) - i
b)
4. Give two reasons you would make a long distance cali.

a)I
b)
NOTE: Answers t0 most of these questions cen be found ini our local
phone book.

GOOD LUCK'

NAME iplease print)

ADDREI
CITY/TOWN POSTAL CODE

PROVINCE PHONE NUMBER

UNI VERSITY/COLLEGE attending
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